
CHILD SIGHT
I lIve In TrInITy’s place. anybody can be able To come There ThaT’s lGbTQ. I 
do noT have my own room. I share a bIG Queue space. we have To wake up aT 
6:30 buT we do have To leave by 8 o’clock In The mornInG. 

every mornInG. I care for my GrandmoTher. she has demenTIa. we have coffee 
and breakfasT ToGeTher. I lIve In newark. new Jersey. I’m sTIll There. I’m sTIll 
lIvInG In The same house ThaT I Grew up In. I’m usually up and ouT of The bed 
by 5:30. 

my name Is Tonya danIels. I’m The proGram manaGer for helen keller 
InTernaTIonal’s chIld sIGhT proGram here In new york. we TarGeT chIldren 
or sTudenTs ThaT lIve below The poverTy level. we are on TarGeT To screen a 
lITTle over 30,000 sTudenTs ThIs year. 

I sTarTed provIdInG servIces To The homeless youTh a lITTle over Three years 
aGo. we sTarTed The servIces aT The covenanT house and moved on To The alI 
forney cenTer as well as women In need. 75 percenT of The youTh we see In 
The homeless shelTers end up needInG eyeGlasses. some of Them haven’T had 
Glasses ever and Then There’s some ThaT haven’T had Glasses In years. 

my name Is cheyenne barsIo. I Grew up In The Queens. I was lIvable Two 
monThs and I wIll Go and see my dad from TIme To TIme. I GoT abused by my 
moTher’s boyfrIend and I wenT To fosTer care. They moved me far away from 
my famIly so ThaT ThIs way my mom wouldn’T Try and follow. I heard abouT 
helen keller from alI forney cenTer. IT felT lIke I can be able To breaThe 
aGaIn. 

when cheyenne receIved her Glasses Today, she acTually Jumped up and 
down and IT made me feel Good. I had a warm feelInG InsIde To know ThaT 
I was a parT of her happIness. I ThInk IT’s a sTereoType ThaT anybody JusT 
assumed homeless means on The sTreeT, lITerally, buT homeless could mean a 
whole slew of ThInGs. They have exTraordInary TalenTs, well-spoken buT JusT 
have been ThrouGh dIffIculT Issues or sITuaTIons In TheIr lIves. doesn’T mean 
They can’T Go on and be successful. 

ThIs Is where chIld sIGhT comes In, To help wITh ThaT. JusT a sImple paIr of 
Glasses, IT can chanGe someone’s world. I have had ThIs dream from when I 
was seven ThaT I’ve always wanTed To cook and own my own busIness. IT Is 
my hope ThaT chIld sIGhT could expand. I cannoT ImaGIne myself anywhere 
else oTher Than hkI IT says a loT for The aGency and my relaTIonshIp wITh The 
people ThaT I work wITh and whaT I do on a day-To-day basIs. 


